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Sabscribers of tha Joar- -

look at tan data oppo
site yomr urn on the wrappar of
jramr Journal or oa the amaraia of
Tfca Journal. Up to tkia fata, yoar
aaBacriatioa is paid or accoaatad

Gtaiaf Iramti.
Prohibition state convention, Lincoln,

- August 7.

Caataaqaa assembly, Seward, Septem-

ber IS to 21.

Nebraska State Fair, Lincoln, August
89 to Septembers.

State Saenger Bandesfest, West Point,
Aacast8,9aadia

Qraad Araay encampment, Washing-te- a,

D. C, October 6-1- 1.

Nebraska Epworth assembly, Linooln,
Aaffast 6 to 14 inclusive.

Osatral Nebraska Assembly, Fuller-toa,Aacastl2to-

KrWUCM STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
JOHN H. MICKEY.

For Lieutenant Governor,
E. G. McGILTON.

For Treasurer,
PETER MOBTENSEN.

For Secretary of State,
G.W. HARSH.

For Auditor,
CHARLES WESTON.

For Supt. of Iastruction,
WILLIAM K. FOWLER.

For Attorney General,
F. N. PROUT.

.For Commissioner Public Lands,
GEORGE D. FOLLMER.

For Coagraasman Third District,
john j. McCarthy.

Tax fusion press of the state seems to
thtak that because Mr. Mickey is a sober
aaaa be should not be trusted with the
reiflas of government in this state. But
the majority of the people think differ-eatl- y.

Seward Blade.

Fbahk G. Cabpbmteb, who has become
famnat oa account of his interesting ar-

ticles of foreign travel, has pablished a
hook entitled "Carpenter's Geographical
Earope,n which is to be used with the
geographies as supplementary reading
ta school rooms.

Pbopuc outside of New York who think
that living is hard in summer should
read "A Hot Day in a Great City" in the
Womaa'a Home Companion for August.
They will see how theOther Half suffers
ia the hot season, sad will be less inclin-
ed to lament their own state.

In the Review of Reviews for August,
Mr. Louis Wiadmuller discourses pleas-aatl- y

on certain "Amenities of City
Pedestrians.' He prescribes walking as
aa exercise for yoang and old, and rec-

ommends activity in the open air as a
more reliable remedy than patent medi- -

ciBes,and more soothing than the advice
of phymcians.

A spbciaii to the daily press from
Beaumont, Tex says: "Information has
beea received here of a very strange
phenomenon in the southwestern corner
at Louisiana, desolate, marshy country,
almost uninhabited aad uninhabitable.
The information comes from a reliable
soarce aad states that the ground in
that section took fire about three months
ago aad ass been burning ever since. A
hole half a mile wide, two miles long and
C feet deep has already been burned out
aad the ire continues slowly. The banks
are dean-c- at where left by the fire, but

tamUe in by the action of the
The soil in this vicinity for the

) part ia aothing but sea marsh, sad
it is surmised that gas is escaping
through this ia safleient quantities to

i it combastible."

Tax Irrigation Age says that Baron
van Oppeaaeim, commissioner from Ger-maa- y

to iavestigato western irrigation
has completed a tour of northern Col- -

i aad ia aathasiaatic over the appli- -
i of water from the mountains and

i derived. Ha proposal to adopt
thai form of storing water for the

of the valley of Babylon,
tia largely owned by German cap

italists along the line of a railroad under
asaatractioa from Constantinople
through Bagdad to the Persian gait
Upsa the site of Babyloa there is being
DBilt a small city which will be touched
by the railroad, and Baroa von Oppen-hei- st

believes that once the water is
stated aad agaia tamed into the canals
the laad will become productive and its

former prosperity.

Nebraska and southern
received a alight earthquake

at boob Monday of last week.
Oraightoa, O'Neill, Battle Creek, Elgin
aad wterveaiag towns all felt the earth
tramhls. The following from the Nor-

folk News tells the experience of citizens
"Aa earthquake shock of several

duration was felt in Norfolk
1 1&45 today. It was accompanied

wyaramhtiag aoaadasof thunder aad
i until they fairly rattled,

the dishes on the shelves of
the goods on hand at basi--

i aad giviag other indications
of aa UBBsual nature
Many who felt it were

I that something of a local nature
l of a train or rambliag of

of the sensation.
rtasaethiai of that character could

a comparison of notes
I that it was generally felt ia all
the city, it was decided that

' bat aa earthaaake could have

later by from the
At the north- -

"7t
has

aad
at- - its ia--
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Who is Mickey?

of Nebraska and as

turned a farrow on

Lynch Journal

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:
DETAILS OF THE IRRIGATION

POLICY.

The provisions of the new irrigation

law are totally misapprehended by those

who say that, under its operations, the
national treasury will be involved in

heavy expenditures. One member
declared when the measure was

pending that it was a "most insolent
attempt at larceny" and "provided for

the giving away of an empire in order
that private property may be made val-

uable"; also, that the bill embraced a
proposition to "spend vast millions of

dollars in order that the present owners

in the state of Wyoming and in other
states shall have their lands reclaimed at
public charge." A more surprising dis-

play of ignorance has never been made

in congress. Examined in the light of

facts the "vast millions" diminish into
the $200,000 a year received from the
sales of public lands in the arid and
semiarid regions, and the lands irrigated

are to be sold at a price that will keep

the national irrigation fund intact.
Actual settlers only, under the home-

stead law, can buy the lands, and they
must live on the land five years before
they can get title. Each settler pays

back to the government, in ten equal
annual installments, his proportion of

the cost of the irrigation works. An
actual settler, meeting his installments
regularly, can get water for not more
than 160 acres. Water rights to nonres-

ident owners of large tracts are expressly
forbidden.

On examination it is found that the
"vast millions" from the national govern-

ment for irrigation are limited to the
$2,500,000 a year derived from the sales
of the lands in the arid states and terri-

tories themselves, and that the settler
pays back the cost of irrigation works.
Consequently, the irrigation fund accu-

mulates at the annual rate of $200,000.
In ten years the fund would amount to
$25,000,000, all invested in the irrigation
of otherwise waste lands, and perpetually
flowing back for fresh works through the
installments paid by settlers. The
money does its work and returns. Prac-
tically, the irrigation fund ia never
finally spent, but grows larger, according
to the sales of arid lands, year by year.
A congressman who calls such an opera-
tion "larceny" and a squandering of
"vast millions" shows an inability to
grasp a simple matter, or a haste and
heat calculated to impair public use-

fulness.
Many eastern members voted for the

law and some spoke for it as a policy
likely to help the farmers of the east as
much as those of the west. That view of
the case is plainly correct. Eastern
farmers hare an excellent market at
their doors among the large and ever-

growing manufacturing population. Set-

tlers on the irrigated lands will be pur-

chasers of manufactured articles. Mil-

lions of eastern men have become west-

ern settlers and pioneers. The irrigated
lands, of course, will be open to them on
equal terms. Surplus immigration will
find opportunities on lands now useless
for lack of water. Every new farm
opened is a gain to the whole country.
Irrigation will be a national safety-valv- e

in case of drought. The new law will be
administered by the secretary of the
interior through the geological survey,
and the chief of the hydrographic bureau
will have the immediate direction of the
work. It will be under the general
supervision of the government, and car
ried forward by its scientific representa-
tives. The new irrigation law is carefully
drawn on conservative financial lines
and promises to be highly beneficent to
the whole country. St Louis Globe-Democr- at.

The following sketch of the life of
Hon. John H. Mickey, the republican
candidate for governor, taken from our
history of Nebraska compiled in 1883, is
the story of a very busy man who has
come to prominence by his success as
one who has proven himself to be an
excellent business manager. All that
be has, has been accumulated in Ne-
braska and the voters will be safe in
trusting the affairs of the state in the
custody of a man who has proven him-
self so worthy in the management of
his own private affairs:

"Hon. John H. Mickey, banker, Osce-
ola and Stromsburg, senior member of
the firm of Mickey. Nance A Morrill,
came to Nebraska in September, 1868,
and took up a homestead on section 2,
town 13, range 1 west, Hackberry pre-
cinct In the winter of 1869 he moved
out and settled on the claim, Mr. Mickey
being one of the very first settlers ia the
precinct; also served as first school
treasurer of the precinct In 1870 he
was elected county treasurer of Polk
county, holding the office at his resi-
dence until 1872. Upon the locating of
the county seat at Osceola, he moved to
the village, holding that office for ten
years, rnor to trie organization of the
county he was appointed assessor of
Polk county, by the board of commis-
sioners of Butler county. In 1879 he
opened their present bank which was
operated under his own name until 1881,
wnen roe aoove arm was incorporated.
He was elected to the legislature in the
fall of 1880, from the Thirty-fift- h Assem-
bly district; was one of the original
members of the Methodist Episcopal
Church society of Osceola precinct; was
also one of the instigators of the Polk
County Agricultural Society, and was
their first treasurer. He enlisted in the
late war of the rebellion, in Des Moines
county, Iowa, August, 1863; in company
D, Eighth Iowa Volunteer Cavalry, and
served antn the close of the war; ia now
a member of the G. A. R, and is a char-
ter member of the of J. F. Reynolds
Post, Number 26. He erected the first
frame house in Polk county."

Hatf lata. Liaeaia aaa iattrm far
tka learaakn Ipwartk Aamblj.
Tickets on sale August 5 to 9, and

August 15. Among the distinguished
speakers will be General Fitzhagh Lbs,
V. & A; Bishop Earl Cranston, Port-
land, Ore.; former President John of De
Psaw University; Charles A, Crane, DJX,
Boston; Rev. C F. Aked, Liverpool, Eng.

Solendid musical fMtiiM hv th
KaRr Boy Choir, 20th Century Qaar--.
cane, nesnenaa aula Quartette, aad
Imperial Hand-Be- ll Ringers.

Maay educational advantages will be
offend danag the assembly.

Vtor ueKetsaad Attal
ask tas

The next' governor

fine a man as ever

a Nebraska larm.--

iiuuniimuiti iMNumiu MBBneBRBBkr
Itawitional tad. I
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Saturday's ball game between Co-

lumbus and Springfield attracted a small
crowd to the park as the afternoon was
extremely warm. All who went how-
ever, saw a good game barring a few
errors. The main feature was an excel-
lent stop of a very hot grass splitter by
short stop Jones. Our boys are a little
too much for Springfield and sent them
home without a game to their credit
Columbus winning the three games of
the series hands down, one of them being
a shut out The main trouble with the
visitors seemed to be their inability to
connect with the ball at the proper time
as they had the bases filled at two differ-
ent times Saturday and a homer would
have tied the game, but they did nothing
but pound the air and went down to
defeat 8core Columbus 5, Springfield
3; umpire, MoFayden.

The following is parts of a letter
written to the'fsmily of F. Brodfuehrer
from Mrs. John Staab who with her hus-
band and family and her brother, George
Morris, left here several months ago for
Red Deer, Alberta, Canada: "We are
well pleased with the country, find it a
muoh better place for poor people than
Nebraska. We have had lots of rain
this spring which prevented some crops
from being put in. Prospects are good
for crops. Hay is fine and abundant
Cattle do well; we milk eleven cows.
Have sold cream two weeks and think
we will have $4 or $5 a week. Will has
been breaking some and gets $3 per acre.
Expect to begin making hay soon.
Haven't been homesick a minute since
we got here. We have fine church priv-
ileges. This country has the best of
laws and rigidly enforced. George is in
Nebraska and Iowa buying two car loads
of stock and implements, and will be
here soon. Mother will come with him.
I tell you we are all so happy and con-
tented. I have taken more comfort here
than in all the rest of my life together.
We are two and a half miles from a fine
little town."

During the storm Sunday lightning
got quite busy for a few moments just
before it began to rain, which was a little
alter 11 o'clock. Parties walking on west
Thirteenth street could hear plainly the
electricity running down the guy wires
on the telephone poles. The only dam-
age to be seen after the storm passed was
at the north end of the building occupied
by Martyn, Evans, Geer A Hansen as an
office on Nebraska Avenue. A brick
chimney was hit by the bolt and knocked
into smithereens, brick and mortar being
scattered in all directions. The elec-
tricity left the chimney and ran down the
corners of the house, and one could see
where the heat had burned the boards in
many places. At the rear door there is
a screen out of the frame of which the
bolt knocked a piece of the frame near
the ground. Just before the stroke Mr.
M. Kuntzelman had passed in through
the screen door and the shock overcame
him; ho felt the effects of it for more
than an hour. Two small boys, one the
son of Charles Whaley, the other a son
of Dr. Slater were knocked down in front
of Boyd's tin shop but were not injured.
Many in the near vicinity felt the effects
of the stroke. There must be something
in the atmosphere in that part of the
city that' is attractive for the lightning
has struck the freight depot twice, the
Methodist church twice, George Scott's
house once, Friedhofs once, Clother
House once, all within a block or two of
a given point

Waather lapart.
Review of the weather near Genoa for

the month of July, 1902.
Meanteiaperataraof the month 72.85
Meaa do name moatb last year. 8S.V3
uiaaeBttempenuaroonswa .... W
Lowest do on the 2Ut .... 50"

vuar Uflai o
area UaB .... U
Clondr days .... 12

BUaa laalJBa .... IS
Hifth wind days.
Bain fell during portion of- - days: '.'.'.'. U
Inches of rainfall. .... 7.55
Do same month last year. .... 1.00

Prevailing winds from 8. to 8. E.
Thunder storms 1st, 4th, 7th, 12th,

13th, 17th, 25th, 30th. Foggy on 28th.
It is a matter of considerable interest

to compare the past month with that of
July, 1901, the last being noted for its
extreme heat and consequently small
precipitation, while the first is noted for
its moderate temperature and great rain-
fall. In temperature the comparison is
still stronger as this year we had 26 days
ranging from 90 to 106. The rainfall
this month is the greatest forJuly of any
on my record, the nearest approach to it
being 1876-7- .45 inches. 18847.30
inches. 18007.14 inches, the rest rang-
ing from less than 1 inch to 5 inches.

Sates via Tma TJaiam Vatif e.
Society of the United Presbyterian

church, Tacoma, Waah., tickets on sale
July 16th to 21st inclusive, $45.00 for the
round trip, stopovers enroute, diverse
routes, final limit Sept 15th.

Bi-enni- al meeting. Knights of Pythias,
San Francisco, Calif., tickets on sale
August 2nd to 8th, $45.00 for the round
trip, final limit September 30th, with
privilege of stopovers, diverse routes.

Grand Lodge Order of Elks, Salt Lake
City, Utah, tickets on sale August 7th to
10th, inclusive, $25.00 for the round trip,
stopovers at Denver and wast, diverse
routes, final limit Sept 30th.

$15.00 for the roand trip to Denver,
Colorado 8priaga, PBeblo,on aaleJuae
22-2- 4, inclusive, July MS, inclusive, Aug-
ust 4, 23-2- 4, 3041, September 9,

final limits October Slat other dates
Lticketa oa sale to these poiata at oae
rare plus two dollars round trip. For
further information, call apoa

W. H. Bkhhak, Agent

TSllM TOUBVAMOT.

Xebrotka State Vetvmteu- - fHrtmen' 4moeia--
ftot. Oramd eland, Webrcuka,

Aug$t 5, 9 and 7.

For this ooobeIob the Union Panic
will sell tickets from all points ia Ne-
braska for oae fan for the roaad trip.
Tickets oa sale August 4th to 7th in-

clusive.
Fall iaformatioa cheerfully famished

oa applicatioa to
9t W.H.BjDrMM,Agaat

MtSi

0enmsl fltartitai. I

Stanley Maly Saadayed ia Mearoe,
H. Ragats waste Fremoat Wedaesday.
William Sipple is ia Colorado Spriaga.
Hugh Hughes was ia Omaha Thurs- -

Martin Bloedorn was ia Humphrey
Thursday.

Mia MeeGie teen of Humphrey visited
here test week.

Mine Lillian Keating is visiting rela-

tives in Albion.
Otto and Miss Elouise Roea were in

Clarke last week.

Mrs. Dr. Humphrey of Monroe was in
the city Thursday.

Anton Nelson spent Wednesday and
Thursday in Omaha.

Rev. and Mrs. Manro started Friday
for a trip into Colorado.

Mrs. Dr. Haughr..v:iut'and daughter
were in the city Thursday.

Henry Gass, jr., was in Long Pine
several days, returning Monday.

Miss Tens Zinnecker and John Jsning
are visiting relatives near Osceola.

Miss Kate Kohler apent a few days in
Schuyler, returning home Sunday.

Miss Maud Woosley went to 8t Ed
ward Monday to visit several weeks.

Mrs. L W. Holmes and Mrs. Fred.
Stevens were Lincoln visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Worden and two children left
Saturday for a visit to Grant, Nebraska.

Miss Freda Pilling spent Sunday with
Miss Alma Gertsch northwest of Platte
Center.

Mrs. Frank Matthews of Schuyler
came up last week to visit with former
friends.

S. S. McAllister of Humphrey, was ia
town Thursday on his way back from
Omaha.

Dr. and Mrs. Corbett of Madison visit-
ed Dr. Paul and wife Monday on their
way to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hardy and Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Nelson spent Thursday and
Friday in Omaha.

The Misses Higgins of Schuyler are
visiting Miss Lulu Brodfuehrer, coming
up last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. C. Fillman started Thursday
for Chicago where she will be engaged
in the millinery line.

Mrs. M. K. Turner went to Norfolk
Wednesdsy to visit her daughter, Mrs.
H. A. Rows, a few days.

Mrs. Anton Vogel and daughter, Mar-

garet went to Humphrey Friday to visit
a few days with friends.

Mrs. Neb Hasselbalch and three chil-

dren of St Edward were guests of. Mrs.
J. Rasmussen last week.

A. Luth and daughter, Miss Alice and
Mrs. Minnie Hurd, went to Monroe
Thursday to visit friends.

Mrs. Thomas Wade and son, and Mrs.
Wade's sister, Miss Kate Fox of Omaha,
went to Grand Island to visit

Mrs. Grace Pound of Lincoln is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Gerrard.
She will remain several weeks.

Henry Brunhoeber went to Omaha
today Tuesday to take the examination
for fireman on the Union Pacific.

Mies Helen Jerome of Columbus is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L E. Wemple and
family this week. Lindsay Post

Mr. and Mrs. Bey Martyn left today
(Tuesday) for Minnesota, where Mr.
Martyn has an interest in iron mines.

Misses Marjory and Edith Williams
leave Monday for the east after a visit
to the family of Mrs. W. J. Williams.

Louis Schroeder, jr., and his sister,
Miss Laura, passed through the city
Monday on their way to Grand Island.

Mrs. E. D. Sheehan, Miss Mamie and
Edward returned home Wednesdsy from
a visit to Denver and Colorado Springs.

Mrs. Barge of Central City, accompa
nied by her two little girls, visited her
sisters, Mrs. Gietzen and Mrs. Roberts,
Isst week.

Dr. Elmer Sheets and family passed
through Columbus Monday on their
return home to New York from a trip to
California.

Mrs. J. a Post arrived here Monday
from Kingfisher, Oklahoma, on a viait to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Speice
and family.

Miss Allen, teacher in the Albion
schools, was in the city Monday on her
way to Kearney where she will teach in
the institate.

Milton Phillips. Maad Galley and
Vivian Jenltinson returned Friday from
a visit to their cousin, Mrs. Elsie Jones,
near St Edward.

Carrol and North Evans and Harold
Kramer, accompanied by J. E. North,
went to Omaha Thursday to see the
Wild West show. ,

Mrs. M. A. Nichols has returned from
the southern part of the state where she
has been making her home. Sheexpecta
to remain in Columbus. :i - ,

Mm. Samuel Goodele with bar grand-
daughter, Marian Price, after spending
several months in tbeoity, left for 'Rapid
City, South Dakota, Friday. ; "

Misses Elise and Helen Bragger are
expected home Thursday from their ex-

tended viait to California. They are
visiting this week in Deaver.

Mrs. 8. E. Marty and childrea return-
ed home Thursdsy from Wisooaaia and
Chicago where they have beea making
an extended visit to relatives.

A. Anderson weat to Ft Collins, Cola,
Monday, where Mrs. Anderson has been
afew weeks. They will visit Salt Lake
City, retaining about September 1st

Mr. Barr, father of Mrs. H. B. Masser,
aad Misses Marie aad Louis Barr, nieces
of Mr&Musser.aU of LiBOoU,are here
making a several weeks' visit with rela-
tives.

Mrs. W. S. Craig aad daughter, Miss
Mary, of LiaeolB. visited the Turner
family from Wednesday to Friday, oa
their way to Cedar Rapids to visit rela-
tives.

Miss Alice WatkiBS returned Saturday
from Des. Moines, where she has beea
attending summer school.' Mjea Alvins
Lnerswill remain there for s few weeks

Mr. ana Mrs. Charles Sefelka, accom-
panied by Mr. aad Mm, Seasate of
Omaha, left this Tuesday eveaiaf for
Salt Lake Gty where taeywfll enjoy a
vaeaUoa.

T.F.

;aad Bert Griggs all of Albion aad Mr.
aad Mrs. George Sowarda of St Edward
wereia the city Moaday on their way to
Colorado.

Miss Kate Toad returned to her home
ia HoMou, Kaaeas, Friday after an ex-

tended visit to her sister. Mrs. Dr. Voss.
Dr. aad Mrs. Toss aaaomaanied her aa
tar as Ltuesln.

A VACATION
WITHOUT A
KODAK IS A
VACATION .

WASTED.

$1.00 to $25.

El. J. IIEWMIEJtillKlgn ef Um Blf Watch.

PIOPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT.

The fallowing prepaaad anteaaV
aaent to the Ceaatitattea ef ta
State ef Mearaaka, aa fcemJaafter
est aarth la fall, ia aaaaaittea to
the aleeters ef the State ef Me

te he Tetei aaea at the
general eleevJea to he held Taeaaar,
November 4, A. D. 1902.

A Joint Beaolation proposing to amend section
oae of Article ifteen. of the Constitution of
the State of Nebraska, relatiTe to the manner
of snbnuttinsand adopting amendments to
the Constitution of the state of Nebraska.

Be it Removed and Enacted by the Legislature
of the State of Nebraska :

SacnoKL That section one of Article fifteen
of the Constitntion of the State of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows:

Section L Either branch of the legislalsre
mar propose amendments to this Constitntion,
and if the same be agreed to br three-fift-hs of the
members elected to each hoase, such proposed
amendments shall be entered on the Journals,
with the yeas and nays, aad published at least
once eaoh week in at least onenewspaper in each
connrjr where a newspaper is pablished, for
thirty days immediately preceding the next elec-
tion of senators and representatives, at which
election the same shall be submitted to the elec-
tors for approval or rejection, aad if a majority
of the electors Toting at each election on snch
proposed amendment, shall vote to adopt snch
amendment, the same shall become n put of this
Constitntion. When more than one amendment
is sabmittedat the same election, they shall be
so sabmitted as to enable the electors to vote on
each amendment separately.

All ballots nsed at snch election on snch
amendment or amendments shall have written
or printed thereon the following: For proposed
amendment to the Constitntion relating to (here
insert the subject of the amendment) and, against
proposed amendment to the Constitution relat-
ing to (here insert the subject of the amendment)
and the vote of each elector voting on such
amendment or amendments shall be designated
by the elector by making n cross with a pen or
pencil in a circle or square to be placed at the
right of the lines the words "For or Against" the
proposed amendments, as he shall desire to vote
thereon, or by indicating his preference on a
voting machine when such machine is in nse.

I, Geo. W. Marsh, secretary of state of the state
of Nebraska, do hereby certify that the foregoing
proposed amendment to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska is a true and correct copy of
the original enrolled and engrossed bill, as
passed by the Twenty-sevent- h session of the leg-

islature of the State of Nebraska, as appears
from said original bill on file in this office, and
that said proposed amendment is submitted to
the qualified voters of the state of Nebraska for
their adoption or rejection at the general elec-

tion to be held oa Tuesday the 4th day of
A. D. MOB.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and aftfred the great seal of the state of
Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 23d day of July, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Two. of the Independence of the United
States the One Hundred and Twenty-sevent- h,

and of this state the Thirty-sixt- h.

GKO.W.MAKSH.
8BAL. Secretary of State.
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B. P. O. E.
GRAND LODGE MEETING,

SALT LAKE CITY
AUGUST 12-1- 4.

The Union Pacific has, by reason of
its advantages as to time and distance,
been selected aa the official route by
many of the prominent Elk Lodges
throughout the United States.

The Nebraska Special Train will leave
Omaha at 11:90 p. nu, August 10th, and
will be accompanied by the famous
United 8tetos 22d Infantry Begimental
Band. This train .will carry the mem-
bers of Omaha, Plattsmouth, Lincoln,
Beatrice, Hastings, Grand Island Lodges
and other prominent lodges.

See that your ticket reada via thia
line, and join these lodges on their trip.

$25.00 for Round Trip
For fall information call on
2t W. H. BnaiAM.

COLUMBUS MABKETS.

Wheat, old 60
Wheat, spring 50
Corn,snelled ybashel... 45'
Oats, old V baabel 37
Oats, new basket 25
siyesjr DUBaei .... .... .... 35
Hogs jf cwt... .......... . 6 509675
Fat steers y cwt 2 6O04OQ
Fstcowa- -y cwt. ......... 3 006400
8teck steers $T cwt. , , , . . . 3 000400

m ao
Batter--V IV. 160 18

120
Markets sorrected vary Tuesday af

"Sunt watanT

The People's Normal Schoolg
INFORMATION ON KVaMIYTtllNG EVERYWHERE

alm.lm.Bimamam.lm.lmfl I

A .12.00 ATLAS WITH TIE JOURNAL !

D j 1-- q 4-- IVl r y C f modern raake' showin course of steamers from point to point

XlVI IvToL I VldJJo and distances, teaching the young as no book can by showing
course of early explorers and date of voyage; presenting all lands and the attributes thereof.

Pn1 Cf of jof snowinS the ranSe aml "umbers of the religions of the world,
1 LI 11 OLdLloLlL'O the amount and character of products yielded by laud and
water.

Biblical Map of Holy Land.
History of every race and nation, all fresh and of modern thought.

Population of every country, city and town, omitting not the most insignificant postoffice in the
United States. A census that just cost the United States millions of dollars.

have man,
orator.

Srtray Istics.
Strayed from the livery barn on West

Thirteenth street last week one red calf
with white face. A reward will be given
for return of same to

Cou Frank Sim ms.

STATEMENT
or THE

Condition of the Columbus Land, Loan
and Building Association of Colum-

bus, Nebraska, on the 30th day
of June, 1902.

ASSETS.

Pint mortgage loans $11300 00
Htock loans. ,S0O

Furniture and stationery
JnHI OOwW w

.Delinquent interest, premiums ana
fineti 433 75

Expenses ami taxes paid 3,658 33
winer aaaets.

Total 1153.714 70

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock, paid np $124,215 40
neserve laau.
Undivided profits 23.951 MC.

Ine shareholders on incomplete loans
Other liabilities. 507 35

Total 4153,714 70

BECKIPT8 AND KXPEND1TUKEH FOR THE
YEAB ENDING JUNE 30. 1902.

BCCUPTS.

Balance on hand July 1,1901 8.913 OS

Interest, premiums nnd fines 10.061 HO

Loans repaid 11,500 00

Total S M.345 15

EXPKXDITCRES.

t 58,600 00
Expenses 1,12053
Block redeemed.
Cash on hand ,ii24fi0

Total (58,34. 15

Stats or Nkbbasxa,
Platte County. fM--

I, Henry Hockenberger, secretary of the
above named association, do solemnly swear
that the foregoing statement of the condition of
said association, is true aad correct to the best
or my and belief.

llKXBV IfOCKKNr.EB.OEB,
Mxriwtitnr- -

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th
nar or July, iwz.Approved:

(J. A. Scott,
P. J. Habt. Directors.
O.L.BAKBB,

O. W. Phillips.
23 Jul St Coanty Clerk,

TIME

COLUMBUS. NEB.
Lincoln, Denver,
Oaaaaa, Beleaa,
Chicago, Butte,
St. Joseph, Salt Laka City,
Kansas City, Portland,
aH. Louis and all Ban Francisco
points Bast and aad all points

outa. West.
TBAIHS DKFABT.

No. a FatseecsrdnUy except Sunday. 7:15 a. aNo. 32 Accommodation, daily except
Saturday. 4:30 p. m

TBAIM8 ABBIVK.
No. 21 Pasenr. daily except Sanday. A0 p. m
No. 31 Accommodation, omllyexcept

Sunday UOp.m

B
TIME TABLE U.P.RB.

EAST BOOB. BUM UXK.
No. 12,Colo.m8pecial 140a.m.
No. 84 Grand Island Local It fcKn.m.
No. Me. Fast Mail m.
go. S, Eastern Kxpress 2:10 p.m.
No. 2, Overland Limited 5:18 p.m.
No. 4. Atlantic express. 5:09 a.m.

No. 1. Overland Limited. .12p.m
No. 101, Fast Msil... .llO n. m.
No. 3, Pacinc Kxpress. ........... . 7JB8 p. m.
No. 7. Grand Island Local. . 8:Mp. m.
No. 11, Colo. Special . Z. m.
XvUa eB mvSBmMB . 4:45 n. m.

xonroLE BBASCH.
Depart

flONJ avBjmBBBjPHs . 7:16 p.m.
nOa 9M BalXulB . 7:15 a. a.

Arrrfa
XyjO vws araEBBfJampc .12:45 p.m.
No. 72," Mlxeq '. 7:10 p.m.

ALBIQS ABB 0B9AB BAKSa BBASCK.

... Depart
HO VWb afBBBnTBBj, , )) ZstO p BB

AO If B BBaByBB 0245 e. ant
Arrive

HO TaBmf)BBBPw it..tlliWP SmV

MO BallBaa ! ( BVHp. bb 4
Norfolk b nmia r twine in dsilr.
Me tminn oa AJkian aad CaarRapids

"v--

$3.403 for

year in advance, and one of
these $12.00 Atlases.

Come in and carry one of
these books home with you.

i&Every instructor should one, every business farmer,
statistician, professional man, statesman

knowledge

TABLE,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Lincoln. Nebr..

JuljrtUtt!. I
WTOTICE is hereby siren that the following
JtW named settler has filed notice of her inten
tion to make anal proor in support or her claim,
aad that said proof will be made before clerk of
tne district court at t oluranus. aebr., on Aug.
21.lWe.Tiz: Mary Drozd, for the nw!XM-3w- ,
II. E. 17132.

She names the following witnesses to prore
her continuous residenre upon and cultivation
of. said land, viz: Frank Bok. Peter Leas. John
Koshiba and Andrew Moskeck, all of Duncan,
Nebraska.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu
lations or the Interior Uepnrtment. why such
proof should not be allowed, will tie given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time ami
Place to cross-exami- the witnesses of said
ilaimant. nnd to offer eviilencn in rebuttal of
abat submitted by claimant.

W.A.OKKKN.
16july6t Register.

w
m H

'a.Vemf FORGET that I have for
sale, eggs for setting, so that
you can raise your own barred
orBuff Plymouth Bocks, Silver--

laced White Wyandottes, Partridge and
Buff Cochin and Cornish Indian Games,
by buying the eggs of me.

ESTI am also agent for the Humphrey
& Sona bone-cutte- r, five different sizes.
See me, or write me before buying.

WM. KERSENBROCK,
12mchft Columbus, Nebr.

. C. CASSIN,
raoraiKToa or tbk

OitmU Mut aebrkct

Fresh and
Salt Meats

Game and Ksh in Season.

BaT'Highest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
25aprtf

J. M. CURTIS

CONVEYANCER
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Also does type-writin- g and
will carefully attend to all
the business intrusted to him.

tV Would respectfully solicit a share
of your business.

Over First National Bank, let door to
the left. 18aprtf

Sthraaka TelutaiT lirci

Tenth Annual Event tobe held at Grand
Island August 5 to 7. Half rates
from all Nebraska point via the Bur
lington Haute.
The Nebraska Volunteer Firemen's

Aseoeistioa has arranged to hold its
annual tournament at Grand Island.
Nearly $1500 has been appropriated for 5casa prizes, in auaiuon to maay valua-
ble medals sad trophies, for exhibition
drills, contests and raeea. Firemea will
attend from all parts of the state.

For this oooaaion the Barlingtoa
Boats has made a rate of oae fare for
the roaad trip. Tiekets oa sale August

to 7, inclusive, good returnina? aatil
8L Ask the Burtiagtoa Boatet or write

J. Fbaxcir.
at Uen'l

:s. - . ?:
?ia.--ti?4"- .iir.t ..

?

v

Tne

one

BLACCUITK
-A-ND-

WAGOV WORK.

Everything in nur lint
ami everything guaranteed.

Wakens made t writer.
Best hwrse-shnein- g ia the
eity.

A fine line af Buggies,
Carriages, etc.

171 am agent for the old reliable
Colambus Bnry Company, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, which is a sufficient guaran-
tee of strictly first-clas- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
25octtf

IFCOINGEAST
or south of Chicago ask your local
ticket agent to ronte you between Omaha
and Chicago via the

rcisr
iMmjurxm

STHUt
Jl

the shortest line between the two citiea
Trains via this popular road depart
from the Union depot, Omaha, daily,
connecting with trains from the west.
Magnificently equipped trains, palace
aleepers and free reclining chair cars.
Dining cars and buffet, library and
amoking cars. All trains lighted by
electricity. For full information about
rates, etc., address

F. A. Nash,
General Western Agent, 1501 Fsraaaa

St, Omaha.
H. W. Howexl,

Trav. Freight and Pass. Agt.

rlHMHH

AMERICA'S

ESTm
S Editorially Fearless. 5Csnsistently ReBualtcmt.

News from all of the world Well X
written, criinl stories Answers to
queries -- Articles on Httdtb, the lloote, S
New Books, sad on Work About the SS

Farm and Garden. X
www

in im niff octti i
Isnmemberof the Associated Press, tne S
only Western Newspaper receivias; the
entire telegraphic news service of the X
New York Han and special cable of tne
New York World-da- ily reports from 5
over 2.080 special correspondents
fhronghont the conntry.

5 YEAR ONE DOLLARi

WeeUy later
Lift.

mm mmmmmti

W. A. XcAlXISTEB. W.sT.CenjrEuve

camMLm.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

: :r

V

r

J


